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Director of
Advertisers-

The following merchants and busi-

ness mbn of Lincoln 'are anxious to
serve he University students. By

placing their advertisements In the
columns of the Dally Nebraskan they
show that they Want youi1 trade." And
you may be sure that the merchant
who Is willing to make a little effort
to get your patronage Is the one who
Is going to treat you honestly and
considerately In attempting to keep
It: 80 you as well as the Nebras-

kan will profit by trading with these
people:

BANKS
First Trust & Savings

BAKERIES
Folsom

BARBER SHOPS
Groon's
Capital Hotol

CLEANERS
J. C. Wood & Co.

Wobor's Sultorlum
Windsor Sultorlum

CLOTHING
Farqubar
Magoo & Doomor .

"" .' ; '.. i

Mayor Bros. ,

Palaco Clothing Co. ;

'Spolor & Simon
Armstrong Clothing Co.

COAL
Wnltobreast
Hutchlns & Hya'tt

CONFECTIONERY
Lincoln-Can- dy Kltchon

DRY GOODS
Miller & Palno

DRUGGISTS
Rlggs

FURNISHINGS J

Budd
Fulk.
Magoo & Doemor j
Mayor Bros.
Palaco Clothing Co. .

Rudgo & Guenzol
. Spolor & Simon

Armstrong Clothing Co.

HATTERS
' '

" 'Budd ,

Fulk , ;

Armstrong Clothing Co.
Mageo & Doemor
Mayer BroB.

Palaco Clothing Co.
Spelor & Simon

JEWELERS
Hallott

"'Tucker ;

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Do Gaston & Houck

PRINTERS j

Simmons- - . . .

Van Tine ,

' 'RESTAURANTS h
Cameron's i
Y. M. O. A. Spa f '"t
Miller & Palno . .

t n

Herpolsnelmer '

TYPEWRITERS
B. F. Swanaon Co. it --'

SHOES ,
'Budd 4

'.Men'B Bootery I

Mayor Bros.
Miller &' Paine
Yates French .
Wharton's

SKIRTS
j Skirt Store

TAILORS
I Ellott BroB.

rl

THEATRES
I Oliver
'Orpheum

MAKE MONEUND i "STUDY

8TUDENT8 CAPABBLE OF WORK-
ING AND GOING TO SCHOOL.

ESTIMATED AT $117,800 THIS YEAR

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU ACCUMU-
LATES DATA.

Arthur M. East 8howa that Over Fifty
Per Cent of the Students

Work Outside.

Shortly after the oponlng of school
this fall an omploymont bureau In
chargo of tho stato unlvorslty Y. M. C.
A. was established, and besides tho
work which has been accomplished in
securing omployinont for tho men of
tho unlvorslty, data has boon compiled
showing a largo percentage of tho
men of tho school arc wage earners
whllo they are registered In tho unl-
vorslty.

' Arthur M. East of Fremont has had
chargo of this work and ho has made
his report regarding tho men and their
outsldod utles. Tho data which ho
has accumulated shows that tho male
students of tho unlvorslty will earn
during tho school year, from Soptom-bo- r

to Juno, $98,720 In cash. Besides
this, thoy will earn $19,080 In board
and room rent, which will mako a
total of $117,800. This Is an estimate
and figures will bo made exact within
a short time.

Tenth Man Interviewed.
These figures wore complied as fol-

lows: From tho list of students at the
,university, every tenth man was

Ho waB asked to calculate
his earnings for this year by what he
was earning at tho proBent tlmo, .by
what ho earned last year and what ho
mtiBt get to remain In school. Tho
minimum and not tho maximum of tho
statement of each man was taken.

Tho- - roport of Mrf EaBt-4sasfol-Io-
wb: I

"Out of 1,450 mqn on the city cam-
pus, 145 men wore Interviewed. Seven-

ty-five out of tho 145 were working
and will earn this school year $9,872.
Seventeen of these mon earn their
board and two men their room for
nlno months. Placing board at $3 per
week of tho soventeon mon, and room
rent at $4 nor month for tho two men,
wo havo $l,90t oarned through board
and room, besides $9,872 In cash.
Assuming, that by taking every tenth
man according to his college, wo have
a fair average. Tho 1,450 men will
oarn $98,720 In cash, and $19,080
through board and room, or a total of
$117,000. SInco this roport does not
includq students registered at t he
stato farm or school of music, but only
thoBO at tho city campuB, this Is con-
sidered a low estimate of the earnings
of Nobraslca. men.

Over 50 Per Cent Work.
"Tho above statement proves to us

that over 50 per cent of our students
find It necessary to oarn part or all
of their expenses. This fact shows
the great Importance of the employ-
ment bureau, and tho possibilities
which lay bofono it. Tho official re-
port of tho committee on employment
for students at Columbia university,
whoro a full tlmo secretary is em-
ployed, shows that tho BtudentB at
that school havo earned tho following
during school yeaci

1907-0- 8, $ 95,855.00.
'1908-09- , $100,223.36. '

1909-1- 0, $106,777.49.
"If ono stops to think that the Co-

lumbia atudonts have New York city
In which to earn their $166,777.49,
while tho Nebraska students find it
necessary to mako $117,800 in the
much Bmaller cltyof Lincoln, does it
not show tho greaterTneed of Nebras-
ka students for self-nel- p and tho ne-
cessity of an employment bureau
which can Hocato every available
place open to student work?

A Change Would Be Loss.
"At tho meeting of the association

of state universities at Washington,
D. C, in November, a discussion arose
whethor a location of a university in
a,small business locality or at.a short
distance from a city would handicap
tho self-supporti- ng students or jhln'dei
any great number from attending
Chancellor Avery statethat270 mon
In Nebraska university were able: to
earn $33,935, partly through board,
because" "the unlvorslty was located

near thd usl'n6B section df Lincoln",
but that through tho conditions of
their work these 270 mon would bo
compelled-- to withdraw from school If
tho university wero located as far dis-
tant jib tho stato farm grounds, oven
though connected to tho city by good
strcot car service

"Tho employment department is
mailing a blank letter to all university
men upon which thoy may keep accu-
rate account of their earnings and re-

port tho same at, tho end of tho year.
It is of great service to tho bureau to
havo students report tho amount of
their earnings and tho form of their
employment. On tho basis of these
reports it is possible to give intelligent
answers to hosts of inquiries that
como from prospective students about
tho possibilities of self help. Actual
figures as to what students havo
really accomplished help far more
than a hazy or over-estimate- d gener-
alities. The of all stu-
dents 1b very necessary in order that
tho employment department render
tho most effective service. Any sug-
gestions that will bo of service to the
department and of its' problems will bo
appreciated. '

ANNUAL IS PRAISED.

Forestry Club Booklet Is Attracting
Attention.

Tho Forestry club annual of the
University of Nebraska received a
favorablo comment in n recent issue
of "Current Literature," ono of tho
leading critics of literary work. Tho
annual 1b termed "an unusually good
production." "Current Literature"
criticised tho annual aB follows:

"The Forestry Club Annual, Volume
II. Tho Unlvorslty of Nebraska, Lin-
coln, Nebraska, 1910.

"This is an unusually good produc-
tion for a student organization and of
a typo of which there aro far too few.
Tho annual was founded, by tho for
estry, students of tho University of
Nebraska as a medium for tho publl- -

and
practical forestry, written by BtudentB
and alumni.

"Tho present volume contains ten
articles, all of them distinctly of in-

terest to foresters. As examples ono
might mention tho titles of some:
'Boundary survey In Kootenai national
forest,' describing tho method in full
detail with statistics'; 'A northern
Idaho lumbering operation, useful for
Its figures of cost'; 'Sample plots for
forest studies, in which tho .writer sug-
gests a codo for studies with a view
of obtaining definite results of uniform
character'; 'Nebraska forest fungi, a
discussion of the general nature and
development of fungi as an Introduc-
tion to a future sorles dealing with
tho' local fungus flora, with keys, de-
scriptions and illustrations.'

"A list of papers read before tho
club at their ly meetings dur-
ing tho academic session Indicates a
live, enthusiastic forestry spirit. Some
titles aro: 'Grading lumber in Idaho,'
'Mothods of brush disposal,' 'Whole-
saling and retailing of lumber In Ne-
braska,' 'Reproduction Studies in Ari-
zona,' 'Twenty years forestry nursery
work,' etc.

"Wo congratulate tho Forestry club.
y 1H. W."

NOTICED
Meeting of Cosmopolitan club today,

DecemberJ,.inJU10j at 7:30. Busl-nes- s

meeting at 7:30and program and"
social meeting at 8. Addresses by
Chancellor Avery, Professors Howard
and Fosoler.

All active members please he pres-
ent promptly at 7:30, as Important
business will bo transacted.
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Simmons thePrinter
Engraving
Embossing

Auto. 2310 3l7So. 12
1

CENTRAL NATIONAL BMK
12th and O Streets

P. L. HALL, President
7. B. JOHNSON, Vldo-prosldo- nt

BEJMAN. C. FOX Cashlor
W. W. HACKNEY, JR., Aast. Cash.

IF IT'SPBIMTIMBYOU WAHT

Boo TJa ttoforo Ordering Elsowher
Programs, Mentis, Announce-
ments, Stationery, Booklets

VANTINE PRINTING CO.
128-18- 0 No 14th St.

the First Trust and
Savings Bank

A PEN CENT INTEREST J
$1 open an account
180 South 11th Strcot.

Hot Drinks
aro now in season. Do you know
any placo whoro yon pan got as

QUICK SERVICE
as you can at our new store--?

neoiLof bolng crowdod.

Lincoln Candy
14th & OKitchen S. W. Corner

Warthon's
$2,50 Shoe Store
and the Original Elect-
ric Shoe Repair Factory

142 No. 12th St.

UNIVERSITY JEWELER & OPTICIAN

C. A. Tucker
JEWELER

S S. Shean
OPTICIAN

1123 0 STREET, YELLOW FRONT

ovr Patronage Solicited . ;

PHONESf
.,f- ql n J-- Vi

For Lunches Put Up for Parties,
also Ice Cream and College Ices, and

Fruit Punches Call at

THE FQLSOM, 1307 O St.
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